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We have demonstrated that polystyrene (PS) nanofibers having an ordered surface line texture can be produced on a large scale
from a PS solution of acetone and N,N′-dimethylformamide (2/1, vol/vol) by a needleless electrospinning technique using a disc
as fiber generator. The formation of the unusual surface feature was investigated and attributed to the voids formed on the surface
of jets due to the fast evaporation of acetone at the early stage of electrospinning, and subsequent elongation and solidification
turning the voids into ordered lines on fiber surface. In comparison with the nanofibers electrospun by a conventional needle
electrospinning using the same solution, the disc electrospun fibers were finer with similar diameter distribution. The fiber
production rate for the disc electrospinning was 62 times higher than that of the conventional electrospinning. Fourier transform
infrared spectroscopy and X-ray diffractionmeasurements indicated that the PS nanofibers produced from the two electrospinning
techniques showed no significant difference in chemical component, albeit slightly higher crystallinity in the disc spun nanofibers.
1. Introduction
Electrospinning is a simple but effective way to produce pol-
ymeric nanofibers [1]. It involves stretching a polymer fluid
under a strong electric field into fine filaments, and subse-
quently solidifying them to form dry or semidry fibers, which
finally deposit on the electrode collector forming a nonwoven
fiber mat in the most cases. Electrospun fibers have shown
large specific-surface-area and ease of functionalization
through electrospinning process. They have emerged as
exciting candidates for wide applications in areas as diverse as
tissue engineering, filtration, energy conversion and storage,
reinforcement, sensor and many others [1–5].
Normally, electrospun fibers have a smooth surface with
a circle cross-section. Depending on the spinneret structure,
collecting mode and operating parameters, they can have
aligned fibrous structures [6], bicomponent cross-sectional
configurations [7, 8], ribbon shapes [9] or porous surfaces
[10]. In our previous study, we have found that nanofibers
with a parallel line surface texture can be electrospun from
a polymer solution when a mixed solvent system consisting
of a highly volatile solvent (e.g., acetone) and a high boiling
point organic solvent are employed [11]. The highly-ordered
surface texture on the fibers was found to be beneficial to the
growth of nerve cells regardless of the fiber orientation. How-
ever, the use of a needle electrospinning technique leads to
low nanofiber production rate, which has restricted their
practical applications.
Recently, needleless electrospinning, in which nanofibers
are electrospun from an open liquid surface without using
any needle nozzle, has emerged as a promising solution for
improving the nanofiber productivity [12–14]. Needleless
electrospinning can produce multiple jets from a small liquid
surface, and the formation of polymer jets has been explained
as that the waves of an electrically conductive liquid self-
organize on a mesoscopic scale and finally form jets when
the applied electric field intensity is above a critical value.
Previously, we have developed a needleless electrospinning
setup using disc or coil as spinneret, and proved the consid-
erable improvement in fiber production rate [13]. However,
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Figure 1: Apparatus for needleless electrospinning and a photo of the electrospinning process.
it remains unclear whether this needleless electrospinning
technique can be used to produce nanofibers having the
above-mentioned line surface texture on a large scale.
In this study, we for the first time report on needleless
electrospinning of ultrafine polystyrene (PS) fibers having a
parallel line surface texture. The formationmechanism of the
unusual surface parallel lines was elucidated, and attributed
to the formation of voids on jet surface due to the fast evap-
oration of high volatile solvent, and subsequent elongation
of the pores under the strong electric field. Also, the disc
electrospun fibers were compared with those produced by a
conventional needle electrospinning technique.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials. Polystyrene (PS, Mw ≈ 100, 000) was pur-
chased from BDH Chemicals. Acetone (Chem-Supply) and
N, N′-dimethylformamide (DMF, Chem-Supply) are both of
reagent grades. All chemicals were used as received.
2.2. Electrospinning. PS was dissolved in a solvent mixture
of acetone and DMF (2/1, vol/vol) at the concentration of
10wt%. The needleless electrospinning setup is illustrated in
Figure 1, which consists of a rotary aluminium disc spin-
neret, a Teflon solution vessel, a high-voltage DC power
supply (ES50P-20W/DAM, Gamma High Voltage Research,
USA), and a grounded drum collector. The disc was 2mm
in thickness and 8 cm in diameter with a beveled edge, and
the radius of the beveled curve was about 0.5mm. During
electrospinning, the vessel was filled with the PS solution
so that nearly half of the spinneret was immersed in the
polymer solution, and the unimmersed part of the spinneret
was covered with a thin layer of the PS solution via rotation.
With the rotation of the spinneret, the polymer solution was
constantly loaded onto the spinneret surface, which led to the
continuous generation of polymer jets/filaments. To facilitate
the removal of solvent residues from nanofibers, two electric
heaters were fixed beside the drum collector with the surface
temperature controlled at 120◦C. During electrospinning,
unless specifying the applied voltage, the electrospinning
distance and the rotating speed of the disc were set at 50 kV,
16 cm, and 40 rpm, respectively. The as-spun fibers were kept
in vacuum at 80◦C overnight to remove the solvent residues.
For comparison, the same PS solution was also electro-
spun using a conventional needle electrospinning technique
[15]. The applied voltage, flow rate, and electrospinning
distance were controlled at 20 kV, 1.2mL/h, and 20 cm,
respectively.
2.3. Spin Coating. The PS solution was spin-coated on a glass
slide by dropping 10% PS solution in acetone/DMF (2/1,
vol/vol) on the glass slide. After rotating the slide at 500 rpm
for 10min, a dry PS film was formed.
2.4. Physical Characterizations. Fiber morphology was
observed under a field emission scanning electron micro-
scope (SEM, Zeiss SUPRA 55VP). Both the electrospun
fibers and the spin-coated membrane were immersed into
liquid nitrogen and rapidly cut with a scalpel for cross-
sectional observation under SEM. The fiber diameter was
measured based on the SEM images using image analysis
software ImageJ (National Institutes of Health, USA).
Mechanical measurements were conducted on a universal
materials tester (H5 K-S, Hounsfield, UK) with a 50N load
cell at ambient temperature. All samples were of uniform
size (30 × 5mm), and a cross-head speed of 10mm/min was
used for all the tests. Electrospun nanofibrous scaffolds were
cut into 3 × 3 cm squares for porometry measurement and
a CFP-1100-AI capillary flow porometer (Porous Materials
Int.) was used tomeasure pore size and pore size distribution.
Calwick with a surface tension of 20.1 dynes/cm (PMI) was
used as the wetting agent for porometry measurements.
Confocal microscopy (Zeiss, LSM 700) was employed to
observe nanofibrous structure. Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy (FTIR) studies were carried out on an Avatar
380 FTIR spectrometer (USA) and wide-angle X-ray
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Figure 2: SEM images and histograms of fiber diameter distribution acquired from (a) needleless and (b) needle electrospinning (scale bar =
2μm).
diffraction curves were obtained on an X-ray diffractometer
(Riga Ku, Japan) within the scanning region of 5◦ ∼ 60◦
(2θ), with CuKα radiation (λ = 1.5418 A˚) at 40 kV and
40mA.
3. Results and Discussion
In the electrospinning process, the polymer solution played
an important role in determining fiber morphology, diame-
ter, and diameter distribution [16]. At the polymer concen-
tration of 10%, both needle and needleless electrospinning
generated bead-free, continuous PS fibers with a secondary
surface structure. As shown in Figure 2, all the fibers have a
parallel line texture on the surface, and all the lines are along
the direction of fiber axis, regardless of the electrospinning
method. The average diameter of disc electrospun fibers
was 915.8 nm, which is much finer than that of the needle
electrospun ones (average diameter, 1910.1 nm). The disc
electrospun fibers had a slightly narrower diameter distri-
bution as well. This is probably because that in needleless
electrospinning a much higher applied voltage (50 kV) was
applied. Larger stretching forces could lead to finer PS fibers
with narrower diameter distribution.
Table 1 lists the nanofiber productivity and the pore
diameter of the PS fiber mats. Disc electrospinning has a
much higher productivity (6.85 g/h), while the production
rate for needle electrospinning was 0.11 g/h. The produc-
tivity could be further characterized by the polymer solution
consumed. For needleless electrospinning, 72mL of solution
was electrospun into fibers per hour, such a large consump-
tion led to a high productivity. To match such a production
rate, around 62 needles have to be used. The 60 times higher
production rate for needleless electrospinning is because
numerous jets were formed simultaneously at the edge of the
disc nozzle, while in the needle electrospinning, only one jet
was formed at one time.
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Figure 3: Confocal microscopy images of (a) needle electrospun nanofibers and (b) needleless electrospun nanofibers (scale bar = 50μm).
Table 1: Fiber productivity and pore diameter of PS fiber mats.
Technique Mean pore diameter ± SD (μm) Largest pore diameter (μm) Smallest pore diameter (μm) Productivity (g/hr)
Needleless 3.36± 2.34 19.19 0.40 6.85
Needle 0.95± 0.30 3.25 0.21 0.11
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Figure 4: Stress-strain curves of PS fiber mats prepared from needle
and needleless electrospinning.
Nanofiber mats produced by the electrospinning tech-
niques had a porous structure. For the disc electrospun
fibers, the average pore diameter was 3.36 μm, while the pore
within the needle electrospun fiber mat was much smaller,
about 0.954 μm in average diameter. Table 1 also gives the
largest and smallest pore sizes. Noticeable difference was
found on the maximum pore. Themaximum pore in the disc
electrospun fiber mats was 5 times larger in diameter than
that of the needle electrospun mats. This suggests that the
former has a much looser fibrous structure.
Confocal microscopy was used to further observe the
fibrous structure. As shown in Figure 3, nanofibers from
needleless electrospinning look less dense than those from
needle electrospinning. Clear images could be taken to a
depth of 90 μm from the disc electrospun fiber mat, while
the needle electrospun fiber mat only allowed a view up to
the depth of 70 μm.
This loose fibrous structure caused needleless electro-
spun PS fibers to have small mechanical strength. The tensile
stress-strain curves of these electrospun fiber mats are shown
in Figure 4. Needle electrospun PS fibers had higher breaking
strength, while needleless electrospun PS fibers exhibited
larger breaking strain. This is because that, during the
mechanical test, needleless electrospun fibers are very easy
to slide in the mat, leading to a much smaller stress when
compared to that of needle electrospun mats.
To explore the formation mechanism of the unusual
parallel line surface morphology, the same PS solution was
spin-cast into a film. Figure 5(a) illustrates the way to spin-
cast the film. When the PS solution was spin-cast from the
central part of spinner, a surface line structure was formed
just on the edge part of the film (Figure 5(b)), and there was
no ordered line observed in the central area (Figure 5(d)).
This suggests that the polymer solution under a weak cen-
trifugal force can also develop a line texture on the surface.
It was also noted that the line surface texture on the spin-
cast PS film (edge part) was very similar in shape to that on
the electrospun fibers, except for a minor difference in size,
indicating that they were formed by a similar mechanism.
Figure 5(b) also shows a part of internal morphology in
the film edge, which looks porous and contains many tiny
pores, although no voids are found on the film surface. This
is similar to the internal morphology of the electrospun PS
fibers, which also contains pores as shown in the fracture of
PS fibers (Figure 6). Such a phenomenon has been widely
studied and explained as the rapid evaporation of a low
volatile solvent (acetone here) from the polymer fluid [10,
17].
Based on the electrospinning results and the morpho-
logical observation of spin-cast PS films, the formation
mechanism of ordered surface line structure is proposed and
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Figure 5: (a) Schematic diagram of spin-casting apparatus (not in scale), (b, c) SEM and schematic images of PS membrane at the edge, (d,
e) SEM and schematic images of PS membrane in the central area (scale bar = 5μm).
Figure 6: Fracture of an electrospun PS fiber (scale bar = 1μm).
schematically illustrated in Figure 7. The polymer solution
experienced four stages during electrospinning. Initially, the
solution on the disc surface was extruded to form Taylor
cones and polymer jets. The movement of jets led to rapid
evaporation of acetone from the jet surface, and as a result
voids were formed in acetone-rich areas. With sufficient
stretch, the voids on the filament surface were elongated into
oriented lines, while a wrinkled structure would be formed if
the stretch was insufficient. The complete evaporation of the
solvent at the final stage of electrospinning resulted in solid
fibers with the secondary surface texture being secured.
Figure 8(a) shows the Fourier transform infrared spec-
troscopy (FTIR) spectra of PS fibers prepared by needle and
needleless electrospinning. As expected, the characteristic
bands of PS can be clearly observed from both samples: C–
H stretching of benzene rings and C–H groups on the PS
side chain at 3000 to 3100 cm−1, C–H stretching vibration of
the CH2 and CH groups on the main PS chain at 2930 cm−1
and 2850 cm−1, aromatic C–C stretch at around 1500 cm−1,
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Figure 7: Schematic illustration of the formation mechanism of
ordered surface line during disc electrospinning.
vibrations of the benzene ring at around 1100 cm−1, C–
H out-of-plane bend at 765 cm−1, and CH2 rocking mode
at 700 cm−1 [18–21]. There is almost no difference found
between the two FTIR spectra. Therefore, electrospinning
methods should have little impact on the chemical structure
of polymer within the fibers.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) curves are shown in Figure 8(b).
For needle electrospun PS fibers, the broad diffraction peak
was at around 21.0◦, suggesting that the sample was largely
in an amorphous state. For the disc electrospun fibers, the
corresponding peak was at 19.8◦, and an additional peak
appeared at 9.8◦, which was assigned to 210 of the mon-
oclinic structure [22]. Such differences could be further
quantified by the calculation of crystallinity. For the disc
6 Journal of Nanomaterials
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Figure 8: (a) FTIR spectra and (b) XRD patterns of the PS fibers
from needle and needleless electrospinning.
electrospun sample, the crystallinity was 39.19%, which was
higher than that of needle electrospun sample (34.50%).
Combining the results from XRD and SEM, it was reasonable
to conclude that fibers experienced stronger stretching in disc
electrospinning than that in needle electrospinning [23].
4. Conclusions
Polystyrene fibers having a novel parallel line surface texture
have been electrospun separately from a needle and a
needleless electrospinning setup. The needleless electrospun
fibers had smaller diameter with slightly narrower diameter
distribution compared to the needle electrospun fibers. The
productivity of needleless electrospinning was more than 60
times higher than that of the needle electrospinning. FTIR
spectra showed no difference between the fibers while the X-
ray diffraction measurement indicated that needleless elec-
trospinning produced fibers with slightly higher crystallinity.
Needleless electrospinning may form a useful technique to
produce PS nanofibers with a special line surface texture on
a large scale.
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